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(itM'U.U, U.OiUI.V OF VIKtiI.MA.
SENATE.

Tin usDa v, Jan. l_, 1010,
The Senate erascalled te orderat i_ o'clock

M., b\ I.lent. li.M Mi'MAUt'i;.
B ? ;, ported, lbs following Mile were

reported from committees, eta: Incorporating
iti.- Piedmont fjsnd aad Improvement tvtn-
pany; incorporniing the Nelsoa Chnlybeute
eiprihga Company; Bsaktag the Ohio river ,i
lawful fei.ee tbe distunes It bonier* on Ihe
landsof Kins Hughesand Isaiah Bennett, ia
ii.c eouutj <>f Jackson; Inc. rporating the
Lynchburg Looomotisu und Knuufaeturinx
('.iinpaiiv; tncorporattncthe Piedmont Insti-
tute n theeomnty ot Bedford; Incorporating
the l tea LesdMlneC >mpany;kneorpomtiug
the IN wOieefc Bome.MnnuftMrturlng Compa-
ny: ia rporating the Rockbridge Agricultu-
ral riii.i Mecbnnicul B -.-lety: incorporating the
Inn. ci. (',.-.! Mince Q_mpany, In the oounty
of Powhama: Incorporation tha Jeßisrson-
Mile. Marion sad KyeValtes Fnmpike Com-
pai y amending tbe let and 3d sections ol na
._,?' pa-., .1 Mar. li '". 1856, "providingfor adi-? vision nf the X '.i.iirti and North Carolina
T irnpikeK ad;" m. .rporating the Eastßiver
and Princeton Turnpike Company, hh.i au-
tliori/i' g a m.'isi riptl ib oa the part <,i the
Suite "t three-fifths of its capital stock; ao-

{ iborialng tbe construction ol the Baltimore,
I Ohio and Northweatera Virginia Bailroad
Company; increasiag the capital .tuck-of the
s..i:th Si.ie Railroad Company, for the pur*
p\u25a0? \u25a0>? of comti neting _ 1-rainli road t.< Boauoke
rirer, authorisingn subscription oa the part
of tbe State to tin-extension of ihe Btehmond
and Danville Bailroad; authorising s sut>-
scripuo-.i on the part of ihe Boardof Public
Works to the Appo-Battos Company
authorizingIheWinchesteruad Potomac Kasl-
road C mpany to extend their road Irom the
(own ol Winchester to connect with the Ma-
nassas Ctap Bailroad at or m-ar the town ol
Stra.bnrg; incorporating the Huntersvilleand
Warm Springs Turnpike Company; incor-

ip. rating the Twelve i'ob- Bailroad Turn-
! pike and Nnrlgntlon Company: author-. an increase of ibe capital stock
i.f tbe Danville and Wythenße Turn-i pike Company; nutborizing an IncreaseI .?! the capital stock ofthe i;i Dorado Tnmplke;Company; for thoreliel ofE. M.UoderWood's
securities, and for tbe reliefofHughCrollj
ami Patrick McCue.
j Bills Passed.? The following bills were
passed by the Senate, via: For 'he relief o!
ibe securities ot Stiiiu-l li. (.J.nil'it's, late
Sheriff" of Bedford county: for the relief of
the representatives ol Thos. May, deceased;
amending'.iier_srii and 8!»th sections of chap-
ter i... i the Codeof Virginia, concerning
the takingof dej-oeitions; amending tbesth
section oi au act entitled**Aa act to provide
for the election oi certain officers in the city
,t .\ irfolk by the qualified votes thereof;"
ratifyingcertain nets of tbe Coal Bi ver and
Kanawha Mining and MaaufacturinrCorn-
panv; legalizing certain acts ot the Western
Miningai d ManufacturingCompany and the
Virginia Cannel C -al Company j incorporat-
ingthe VanclauseGold Mining Company, n.
Uie county of < irunge,

P , ,.N Newlon preeented a peti-
tion tr -m th" citizens of Taylor. Barbour and
R md ilph counties, asking"an appropriation
io uu: i', vi'i Le Beverley andFairmont Turn-
I'iK"--/,- ?\u25a0 Iktloan o/ fa. uiry tni* Expediency.?Thet II wing were adopted: 01 reporting a bill
givingthestockholders of the branches of the
State Banks at which tbey receive theirdivi-
dends, tbe right t.> appoint their .Inc. tits
which app dntment shall in- confirmed by the.--. ckholders In general meeting; of repealing
ibe act incorporating the trustees ol the He-
brew and English Institute iv the city of
Norfolk, passed March 23d, i \u25a0.:\u25a0, and lucor-
I .rating tbe sameunder the nameand style of
the Norfolk Hebrew and Bngli h Literary
Institute; ofrepealinga bill for incorporat-
ing the I.vi'll Coal and Salt Company in tbe
count) .! Mason; of relensii g the securities
.i K. Hopkins, latesheriff"of Upshurcounty,
from the payment oi itemages, orrefunuiug
If paid; of repealing or amending the llih
section ofchapter UI ol the Code; of author-
izing the payin -vi ol aierr.-iin sum of money
due to Dutikin, Williams A G-odbey b>r ser-
vices up ci tbe Floyd C. 11. and HUlsville
Turnpike Company.

Paying the Volunteers.?Th* bill providing
means for defrayingexpenses incurred by tin-
i.v cutive, for the defeuce <it ihe State, aud for
tbe purchase of arms and munitions, came np
for consideration, having liven returned from
the House with its objec ions to certain Sen-
ate amendments. The Senate, after a long
debate,refused to withdraw Its amendments,
and Mr.Thomah,ol 1., was directed to ia-
loiiu tile House.

On motion ot Mr.Towssa, the Senate ad-
iouraed.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
'I'm _sdat, January 12th, IS_»t>.

The House met a- 1-2 o clock, aud was called
to order by s, \u25a0> iker CauTCHStnJLD. Prayer o\

j tin- Hey. Mr. PaniGiutw, of the Disciples'
|CI icb.

The House was informedoftheaction oftbe
Senate onct rtain bills t» fore it.

> '-/ 'RetieJ Bill.?The bill providingfor
the liquidation of certain expenses Incurred
irv th" Executive In suppressing the raid ol
Jobs Brown at Harper's Ferry, having been
returned from the Sena',', wuh iis disngree-
ments tocertain amendments of the House?

Mr. lU'.kwall moved that the House insist
jtm as BUM BdmentS, while he tiistIBiased any

want of courtesy ? n the part ol the House inI sodoiug. Mr. BonanTßOH, ol Richmond, se-
conded tbe motion, and tbe question being put,
the House resolved to insist.

Bilh Reported Th« followingbills were re-'ported from committee : Incorpornting
i Union College, in Monroe county. Inoorpora-' lingAlleghauy College ; for Ihe reiiel oi Abel
| P Seanet; amending and re-enacting theact
1corceruingCommissioners in Chancery ;pro-! M.ling for the payment oi charges on the Mi-
litia Fine Fund; authorizing the construction
of an armory ia Albemarle: authorising the
Governor t«. app. mi Commissioners to exam-
ine the Lunatic Asylums;amending the char-

j terof PalmyraBank; incorporating tbePlan-I ter_>- Bank of Farmville; incorporating the
Hank of Grafton: amending the lat section oi
chapter 5bol the ('.tie; amending 12thsection
of chapters:: of the Code. The petition of T.
11. Fendall was referred to the Committee ol
C ni'- of Justice. The petition of Wm. P.
McFaller was reported ou adversely.

,'; tolutieatof Inquiry into Expediency.?The
fill..wingwere adopted : Of makingau appro-
priation to the Buckingham Female institute
ofchanging the time ol holdingCourts in cer-
tain Judicial Circuits; ofamendingthucbai ter
ot the Preeton Hank : of amending chapter,
lv! aud X.7 of tbeCode; of amending the act
regulatingCourts ofAppeals; ol exempting
lauds ol Jos.Caldwellla Wheeling fromcity
taxes; of giMng the trustee, of Falmouth
the power of.ll.stices of the Peace ; of repeal-
ing the taw requiring Commissionersof the
Revenue to enrol the militia : of constructing
a turnpike in Lewis county; of nir.king itu-
peaalty death for attempting to run offslaves;
jof requiring the superintendents of Lunatic
j Asylums to report rejected applications; ofI Increasing thesalaryof the Judgeol the 7th:Circuit; of makingan appropriation to theiNewLondon Academy, in Bedford: of ehang-! i ig the law hi reference to landlords and ten-
ants; of refunding to Peter Fairer a fine lm-

-1 properly Impoeed ; ol requiring when real es-! tate is s.ld for ta.v-s, the purchaser shall give
J notice in writing; ox releasing thssecurities of
Samuel S. Turner, late Sheriffof Franklin,
irom paymentof damages ; of aaaking nn ap-
propriation lo Edgeßill Academy; of Incor-
;. .rating Caldwell Masonic Female School in
Biacksburg; of making appropriations to the: femaleschools iv Danville; of making a i sp-

Ipropriatlor toLeesburgAcadmnyia Loodoun;
| of paying a judgment in favor ol Mary Peerj
iand others against the Board ofPublic Works.

James River sad Kanawha Company.?The! following v. as adopted :Resoled. That the Preeideat .>f the Jamee
River sad Kaaawna Company be requested to in-
i.niii the House the mason.il anji.vlu the _-ud
i'...iip.-iiv has m.i answered the rssolutioa adopted
!,-. tiie Bouse ..it the second day ofthe present
session askinc mfors sttoa IB rei.'iti ni te tiie
Utate.s interest ia said CoiupaaT. the.number ef
their employed .n. tneir salaries.with » com-
parison or thsir bills with ths vent, f _?._>, 'M, ie
50, With their piSSSBt rare of tSUS.

Beotmment Expenses.?A resolution was
adopted, that the Auditor ot'l'tiblic Accounts
be requested to furnish to the House a state-
men 1 showing the ordinary expenses ol the
< "?overntneiil of this Male lor each year, since
the torraatioa ot the existing Oonsiitntion,
and theuggi'egaie ainouiil tlicieol lor all the
said years.

Tb* Senate hill providing lor v committee
to visit th.- Lunatic Asylums oi the State,
was I .i.i on the table, io take up unfinished
business.

Arming the S'a>:.? The bill providingfor
aiming iireState, BUM up for eon.ideialion,jvvlnu Ali. I.'iiwak ottered the following _üb-

i ttitute fot it :
'?Tintthe ijo- sraor I . aatlmrtsed and directedto purenaso arut*, and niunitiiiae asio - bers.aired Eor tha properarnuniaaudefenee..I the mate,providedthat v >t mere thaa 99m oo

k .nn be sxsssded vi the purcli se >>f _u-h anus,
Ac., te 1_ paidout of nn* in«,».-y in tli- Trerourj
not otht rvrise Hppr..|.ri>tteil The Governor lo invent such tu.it. ...Khin.. ba seeessnrv, i>iprovid-
iii- |.i-.oe_i ia ditlenn piirtioitxof tUeState for thessfe-k-eptni- ofaudi arms, Ac. when puri._i.sed."

The order of the day, ihe Covington and
Ohio Bailroad and the Virginia Central Ball--I'iw.i.i, wereyosipou'-d till to-morrow, at one

O'clock, In order to consider the subject of
arming itie State.
f.'.Mr. Hai.i. preferred the substitute to the
bill -he dotthifd the expediency of re-eiUib-lisl.iiijr tii» armory.

Mr. W'A'.eo.v.ol A .offeredan amendment to
'.he subsii; me, |iro\ niiiig t.ii'altering,remodel-
Isg. Ac, tii" arms of the State now
oil MUM. lie ua\e lm reUBOBW. No necessity.
in hte opinion,existed iora terseexpenditure.
The anne would b. found to be u_eie»r. wben
v.iinteti. it iiiinle.

Uir. Ui;:, i Lkt, of I.on.loun. would vote all
required W inutile the Suite to |irt-ser\o her
hooor intact, but thought B%u,OUOextmvngnnt
lor : n anuorr. lie did not Relieve thai Un-
day?» of Oie union were numbered.

.Mr. Knm iliougln iliai the time ior-iti, ii-iii.ikiiijt had |.._--.-d. Qeutteßaea of nil
shad*- oi opinion agreed that a Bucesatts ex-i.;ed tor the Sr.iie to .uin hv onemode ur'nmi-
tlie;. ile tavoivrt iln- m-.kit.g of our ownarms. N > ahuseol ihem would tie permitted.The Union wa- not so sate na some supposed.He looked upon Uie bill to. B UhiOtt-SUViuem.-asure.

Mr. P.HtTER who "represented 7". miles of
border country," proceeded to say that?

"Oi the fourteen counties touchingfree States,but one tad seat,up resotetioas to this bod} amithat one deep!) laterested ia the Covin tun nndOhio Railroad The people of the pan Handlejr. uUI have n< .bin;, tod., with tan im.-is... wnemerrroßß the Berth or th« ponth Thej would fi ,lit ihe?so.nji as wil.iß._ly at theNorth if the. tramp!, it.mtbe Constitution. Tho Brown raitl li».l Iteene\a-..e---iitfii lr<>i.. Bret toUat. TneeOBBtj he repreientedheld ..... fvent. saves; 9Mwould injure tneirr. lii.nniiig in the Mate the rest of their lives.-II the Harper s p.-rr» atl'air proved anythiiii, itproved taat the .laves vers tme There usenodancer from the sltvsa Bnt wehad esatoldthattl"- 1 aion was in. iinner. Aensisof thates» racierwas wonderfull)efficacious in etevatiat candidate,loroffice. II . ihri not believe the I inon hid '?<"ns sal.- since the day it was founded. He regardedtin. I'iil.s principally ben- ieial '<> thecit- ofKi.h-mot'd and drserviac defeatou that accunt Ileobjected to it, also, because it presossd totiorrowthe n...i:e:. appropriated. If geatietßeuwishedtoact braveIj , let then |iv this monc- down, ai di t.tsaddle the debt on pt.s.eritv. If the Legislature
proceeded ia tbis way,they wouldsoon bun. npon
the State anotber .ueetioa that of lavm.. nn ud
'?a i rem Injur slaves, to lie BCC 'inplished throu nan amendment to the Constitution "Mr Cowan said thai while Mr. l'onTKiihndendorsed his views, heran»t dissent from someof the positions of tbnt gentleman. Tbs peo-ple of the Northwest would ne\er turn theirarms a__.iinst the South. His vindicationbroughtsanaeapplause, which waa suppress-ed.

TbeSpbakkbwarned the House that such
manifestation. w< re out ol onl.-r, .-tnd resem-bled Uongreea too much.

Mr.t'tti.Lin: lav, red ihe committee's bill.?The amendment robbed it ot till its virtues,ke ilis people v/isln-d Virginia alwaya to beright ;but, light or wrong, they were with
Mr. PoSTXßsaid hia people designed Koiiigwith Virginia when right; but would proba-

blynot do so if she were wrong.The Buhstltute eras lost? ._-.es -jr. noe._ IDS.The original bill was then taken up.Mr. Knott aaid that the border countie*would iie\er Bgbt against tb,- South. Let\ irginia take herstand, and they were with
Themain question, on the passage of thebill, was then put aad resulted ivuvea 133,

lILt.S '->.The noes who Messrs. Porter, of IJrool_eand Hancock, and Richardson, of Ouiu.Adjourned.
VinotßiA Militakt Iwrirr _?__.?The an-

imal report of the Virginia Military Institute
for 1859,Is published. Tii" number ofcadetstest session was 131 of whom 29 graduated;
tbe whole number of graduates of the insti-tution is :-.'... oi whom one-flfth professed
religion white at the Institute. The -.aid
reports theorganization ol a professorship of
Agriculture, based on tbe liberal donation ..t
?*-j.i,i'.-t \u25a0, by Philip St. George Oocke, Esq , and
achair ofNatural History, based on the do-
nation of$111,-00, by Dr. Mercer, of Louisiana.Tbe t.tal expenses of tin- school last year
vyt-ie ~s;,-.ii. The number ofcadets now inthe school is SOO.

Ttie Superintendent, Col. Smith, in his n.port, submits a project tor tbe organisation
"i tb- Institute as a general scientific school,with three special .schools ot application,Agriculture, Engineering and Fine Arts.?Hi- project comprehends the introduction ..fseveral other studies besides. In a,-mil, berecommends the org tnization of adepartmentof ScientificAgriculture, wnh one professor;
a department ol Human Physiology, Astron-omyand Veterinary Medicine, with one pro-fessor; adepartmentoi Fin.- Arts, with oneprofessor; adepartment of History, Political
Economy antl English studies, with one pro-fessor; nod the assignment of the Spanishlanguage ;.. tin- present departmentof Freni h.He recommends, alao, the appointmentof an
additionalprofessor ol Engineering, the erec-tion ofa hall ii- an Agricultural Museum,
the purchaseof a farm for experimentalamipractical Agriculture, the erection of a hall
t i- .Models an.i Drawing, inconnection witbthe departments ..! Engineering; and PineArts. He intimates thatcertainliberal-mind-ed gentlemenof oor own ami another N a .-are contempiariugdonations to ihe Institute,having in view the founding of two. and
pei Laos three, of ti.e chairs designated above.Tbis proposed expansion ot this Institu-tion is not disproportionate to the demandsturn are, and will b.-, pn.bably, made upon it.

RXTCBI. oi- Tin-: S irwUBCKKD Jm-,\m;-|.._
Tin- lit v. .1. 1». Collins, writing to tin- Friend,ot Honolulu, from Ilakod.-uii,gives the follow-
ing account ol Toro, Joseph Heeko and oth-
ers of theshipwreehed Japane.-e formerly in
Sua Francisco:

About 7 o'clock the custom-house ofßcer.cameou b >i_r.l,e.uli man carrying two swords,and dressed very neatly,according to Japan-rse ideas. After dispaiclimg all necessary bu-rineas our Captain informed the officials thatbe had brought as passengers trom s.tu Fran-cisco, Toro, a who bad been ship-wrecked sonic yearsago, i,, company with Jo-sepb Heeko ami other. All the way from San
Francisco Toro had been in donbuas to his
reception?whether a sort of lion, having tra-
veled in foreign parts, or to losehis head for
havingleft Insnative laud.

Whenordered to enter the cabin, he trem-
bled all over and prostrated himselfbeforetheotliciais, nor did he dare to rise until told to doso. After stating ins case, he was taken ashore
undercharge of officers, and ail bis clothing,
American presents, curiosities, etc., etc., to-
getherwith some six bundled dollars in _il-
ver, were taken possession of by the Govern-
ment. I saw him a .lay or two atu-rwards at
the government office, when he entered ihe
room OU his hands nnd knee., clothed in Ja-panese costume and bis hair turned up, r> a.ly
to be dressed in iln- Nippon style. 1 have of-
ten Inquired after Toro?as we became well
acquainted on board the ship?hut have never
teamed his late. A Japanese official told me.
however, that he had teen sent south to hishome, according to request, and I think ii pro-
bable, but these officials are not truthful.?
Joseph Heckohar. arrivedat Kanagavra, and is
employedby otirminister,Mr. Harris, in some
espasity.

Woman Fatten tol'uath.?liuring the in-
tense cold weather on Thursday night,Mrs-.
Isabella Craig, ol Colchester, N. V.. became
bewildered la the woods, nnd was frozen to
death. The MaeombEagle says :
It would seem that after starting home she

had accomplished the greater part of the iii?-
taiite, and that she became bewildered and
incapable of rightly directing her steps, in
this condition she walked round aad round a
small circle, noi more than thirty feci in di-
ameter. 11.-i- path was distinctlyasnrked lvun-snow. At several places tberu were indi-
cations ol iici' havinglailen. and thence strug-
gled or crawled before regaining her feet.?
Probably for boura she marched this weary
round, while the wiud mocked her frantic
calls, and the driven snow blinded her eves,
ciitl the intense cold lust chilled andcongeal-
ed the current of lite. Where she lay dowß
lo sleep, as she doabliess thought,but in real-
ity 10 sleep the Bleep that Miovsr. no waking,
there were nosignsof her having suSereda
particle of pain. Herclothes weie properly
about her, ln-r hand, partially folded, and the
.now Budteturbed. Mrs.Craig true horn in
Scotland, aud waa almost IM yours of age. sue
was aremarkably etoui ami healthy woman.
'.','.' were io'd that she ouce carried astove on
her heat! from Macumb t.i Colchester, n dis-
tance ofsix mile- : that ahe had carried a' one
load eleven bushels of bran from Teaoe-see
X Oolrhester, four nailee . ami our informant
'old us that lo- saw her carry a quarter of
beef (weighing near !0S lb_.) :.u lbs. ol Hour,
and a ofgroceries, all at one lime.

Tun I'oris.?A subscription to relieve the
pecuniary embarrassment of the Pop.- litis
tteeii commenced in this country,and iwo de-
voted Catholics of Baltimore, Md., have given
">'l.iii to the object. The money is wbe used in
the subjugation of ihe Pojie'- resultedStates?
thdsr is the Catholics of America furnish
money to buy powder and balls io shoot their
Catholic brethren In Italy, because, while ad-
hering taitlifully to the Church, they prefer to
manage lheir own political attaiis. This is
raiher a singular attitude for Christians to_ land vi towards each other.?-Jiisr.« paper of
Jan. I. . .

A correepondent ofthe Journal oi Commerce
reports ibat Mrs. Daniel Webster leadsaquiet
and dignified Hie iv NewYork city, surround-
ed by relatives and friends.

THF. UWtUtCI UIiASTER.
I-'nlling of the I'eniberton MilU--.Shot fine

Pealh of ..early Two llnudred frrttoii.-.
Mnllln ti.iu of the Sufi' 11 r«--o|iersttve.
But _.t to Death iv the Buius, Arc, ii,
fl brief tlispatch, yesterday morning, an-

nounced the occurrence of a terrible disaster
?il Lawrence, Mass. The Pemherton Mills
fell wi'h a \u25a0 widen crash, about9o'clock ia
the afternoon, while Sumo su.i.u huiitlietl
operativae were at work, burying some-ioo or
300 persons in the ruins. A ft.11.-_ ili-j.atch
Hives the followinguddltiO-M-l particulars:

At present it is impossible togivenny thing
like acorrect statement ol ttie toss of tifc, tiut
tr.>m the u-st nuthorityit is believed that attenet r*u hnndred are dead in theruins.?Eigbteea dead budiea have bsea already mketi
out, together with some twenty-five person-,
mortally woiincle.l, be-ule_I me ill tyindiffer-
ent stages of mutiistion. Mr. Chase, theagent
of themills, aad J\lr. Hour, the Treasurer, es-caped by running Irom the building.

It is impossible uuyet tv tell thecnuteof the
disaster. Out reporter is just come lr.'tn iherums, aad the scenes lure beggar all descrip
Hon. 8 iiire tv.uor mure acres ol groundarc
piled up withevery description ol machinury,
a.i-f the lallcn biiiluiii|r. iioj;e buuflree are
burningto light twoor three thousand per-
sona who are working,as if ior then ownlives, to resLiiethe unioittina'epersons, many
oi whom are still crying and liegßtiijc to v- re-leased from their tortures. Every lew min-
utes some po.,r wretch is fr, in hi?horrid prison,and it is heartrending to heartheir cries as they am drawn out, with tegs
and arms crashed or n-rii. Cine man, shock-
ingly mangled and partly under the brick.-,
deliberately cat his owa throat to end his
agonies.

The whole city seems in BBourning. Many
arc running through the streets. an,t with
franiic cries scaicbnig theruins. T>mp.rary
hospitals have been srrarffeed for those res-cued. Many stand l.y the wreck, frigid withdespair. Oftena terrible crush, caused by-ihe
clearing away, threatens death io those whomay still be alive in the rains.

General H. K. Oliveris coasptcnousand ac-tive in directing ihose persons who are en-
deavoring to rescue the victims oi tbedisaster.
Gangsoi men, with ropes below,are constant-ly draggingout hugepiecesot ihe wreck whichimprison SO many. Boaaeof the rescuers weretitled in tbeir humaneefforts. Since we left?.lie scene of disaster reports of more of the.'.end and dyiag are constantly coming to us.-
Surguonsare coming i-i from all directions,andeverything thai can bedoneal such a pain-
ful momeat i- being done for .in-suffering vic-
timsof the tearful calamity, tiie mystery ofwhich will have tobecleared upbyaninquest,

AUDITION Ai. l-AI-.Ttlt I,A U.S.
I_A\v.i__M__, Jan. Pi?n p, M_?At about tenminutes of live o'clock tins nfternoon, ourciti-zens were alarmed by ihe cry of tire, whichproceed-d from the Pemberton Mills, about

tonr-fiftbsof which had fallen, a shapeless
mass. Without rhe slightest warning lo thenearly eight hundred human beings wlu were
then at work.

The building was never considered to be asstaunch ns it ought to ha\;- been. It wasbuiltab nt seven yearssince, and was then thought
a i-linm. Indeed, before the machinery was put
in, the walls spread to inch a degreethat sometwenty-twotons of iron pin.- were put in to
save it from falling by i's own weight.

From il.r. besi information that tan be now
gathered, the building appeared to crumble
aad foil from the eastern corner, or end to-wards Ihe Bock Mill. It fell inwards, as if
powerfully drawn that way.

The Are companies at once repaired to the
spot, bo! there being no fli-, they immediately
-. i io work with a will lvremove ibe rubbish.
lirt",- very soon reached Borneo! the rooms,ami the dead and wounded were taken out a.-
fas.t as they ci_.uld be reached. Mr.Charles
BaichelJer helped to remove some twenty-six
iv variousconditions?some still living,oi tiersdead and terribly mutilated. Mr. Branch,an
overseer, has not been fonnd. Tbe City Hall
bas b.en converted into a temporary hospital
tor the dead nnd wounded, to remain there
until recognized by their friends, although
-.? res were recognised and taken a: oncetotheir homes.

I'ne followingwounded are nowat the hall:
Mary Ann Coleman, Ellen Uiary, SarahIMe. ElizaWard, Ellen Mahony, Thos.C_>n-

?er, Bridget Bradley, Mary York, Margaret
Haaneykill, Eliza Yaw, KateHarykee, Joanna
i' ni.ei v. .lorn- Palmer, George ileodalpha,
.Airs. Fridler, Boberi Uavs, Courtney,
Margaret Hamilton, Mary Kennedy.

There are twenty-one corpses, only thefol-lowingot v. iii.li have beeu rccogni_« .i:Mary McDonald, Bridget Ryan, Mike
O'Brien, John Dearborn, Margaret Sullivan,
Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. i aimer was deeplyburied In tbe ruins
at the time, and thinking tin re was no pros-
pectof beingextricated,cut hts throat to end
ins sufferings. Still he waa extricated, and
lived ior some time after arrivingat ihe hall.

One woman in that part of the mill still
standing, became lrij.li ened, and threw bei
bjimt". and shawl out ol ti tilth story door aud
jumpedout herself, breaking herarm and in-
juringhers. II so thai she cannot recover. The
laboringforceol the mill was about Line hun-
dred andsixty, and ii is supposed thai about
-i v.-ti hundred tinman beings -.-.ere actually
buried iv the nuns A woman tins jnsi bet n
rt-ieuel wbo says there are sunn- twenty-five
m .ie in the vicinityof her yet alive.About hall-past nine o'clock, fire was dis-
covered. Tins additional horror, although
somewhat apprehended, struck terror to thebe r.s illat had before been hopeful ofsaving
more lives. Sstiil ihe work of removal went
briskly on. The inice pomps and all tbe en-
gines which were on theground,at oncegot
streams of wa er on. Bud have been pouring
on torrents? -o that now. (ll 3d I*. M-.) aiiho
volumes of smoke and steam are rising, yet
the tin- does not seem to gain, and it Is certain-
ly t.i be hoped that it has been stayed.

Tlio.-e near at the breaking outof the fire,
wer,- itlmtis;at the point of extricating a wo-
man not badlybun, but the flames drove
them back arid the womau i- supposed to have
perished, when delivery seemed so near.

The Mayor has telegraphed to Lowell for
the firemen of that city, who will arrive here
about one o'clock.
It is estimated that not lees than two thou-

sand able-bodied m.n have been constantly
at work on the ruins-, but, notwithstanding
that so many have Itecn working in a small
space, yet noaccident that we can learn ol
has occurred.

__iiimi.ht.?Calamity succeeds calamity.?
In ten minutes iiie whole massot rninshns
become one .sheet of Hume. The ..reams nnd
moauinga of the poor buried creatures can
tie distinctly heard, but no power can save
them.

The tlames threaten thedestruction of the
Washington mills and the bridge over the
river.
I. S.-I-AWKhN.K, _ Iass., Jan. 11? 1A. M.?

ThePemberton Mills are now a black, .smok-
ing mass. Brick, mortar and human bones
are promiscuously mingled. Probably not j
less than two hundred human beings perished iin ihe tl.noes.

The fire made quick work, burningnot only
theremains of the building as they lay Bat, j
but extending te the material that had inkind- Iness been removed.

The Washington Mills are ingreatjeopardy.
Tho Wind being towards the Duck iUili? jwhose countii g-room almost touches the IIPemberton?it may also be destroyed.

Two o'clock fl. M.?Through the (dm. at !superhuman exertions of the liremeu the !Washington Mills arc n >w considered to be
ont of danger. Of the Duck Alilis the pros- jjpeet is not so good.

Everything thai eaa I*' done is beingdone.? !Fire companies tire present from all the !i neighboring towns. Between forty-and fiftyIphysicians are In attendance at City Hall and
other places, wherever the injured"need their
services.

The ruins bat inpr burned up, it will bemany
days b.-ior. a true knowledge of thekilled and
wounded can be arrivedat

Thefire, which finalI) sacrificed the buried
human beinga,caught, without adoabr, trom
a lantern of burning fluid, which waa sect-
dentally dropped.

tint- fireman dropped down dead in tbesti, -t.
Tbe streetsare tiii-d with a masaol human
beings, every one eager lo do, and see, and ihear. Friends, who before the lire were al-
ternating between hope and fear, arc now set-
llingdown in hop. .ess despair.

SOCTM _____D__CA.?From South America, we
learu that the war between Ecuadorand Peru I
eras proceeding feebly, (leu. Oaetilla main-
mined in camp with on men, nearGuayaquil, !vainly eadeasoiingto effect a suspension ol'liustilitii-s. The Ecuadorians, however, were !possessed ly ti !e.liug of bitterness, and
evinced a spirit so BBcompromieing that ai
conflict was regarded as aaavuidable, in I'eru j
the chief topic waa theapproaching etectione. j
Chile ia more than ordinarily tranquil; therailroad enterprises aie progreeeing fovora-
bly, and a charier has ttvon graiiie.t to the
Bank of Chile, in Bolivia the revolution ie
ended by the defeat of the forooe under Gen.
Posad... foando was; driven out of Haran-
tiuiliaou the !»th of Deeeoiber, wiih heavy loss,
andNieitt, tin-new Governor, was bettered t. Ibe lirinlyseated. We have »iso a statement,
purporiing to cine from theßiver Platte, to
the effect that after defeating the army of Bn-
euos Ayres, Gen. Urqnlsa had a.lv.tuce.l to
that city, and that, unable to offer further re-
sistance, ih- Buenos AyreauGovernment had
accepted the conditions dictated by the Argen-
tine General; and has resumed its place in the
Cnu-t-lerai-wu. j

Cap-tike or Bio (Ir.i_.jde Citt? Rubbery of
the Town and Several Americans Killed.? In Its
Issue of the Udinstant, theBrownsville (Texas)
Flag gives the following:

Yesterday our worst fears were confirmedby authentic information fromC.-margoof thetaking of Rio Grande City, on the 21th inst.,by Ourtioae, at the head of !?-'.". men. Every
effort possible was made to get ap a force to
meet him, but without avail, there beingat the
time but ;.<; armed men. who unanimously de-cided ii.itto fight twelve times thsir OWU iiiini-tn-r. Whereupon several Americans, with
their families, left for the Mexican side of the
river.

On the :25th, i lortfaas sent a force down t.>
BinggoM Barracan, where they found and
filled Mr. R,.».ert-_i>n. Mr. B. : and t.apt.iin

\u25a0Spears, all ul win,in arel.ighlyestusasedou '_?*Hio Ghraads fox their sterling qualities. Be-sides these, two others, whose names are uti-known to us, were also kilted. The robberieson the ?J/Stli are s.titl to have been done in :igen-
tlemanly maun ~ hut that toward eveningof
that day, tb.- soldiers were getting drunk, andit was leered and believed that not only wouldthe town t*- completely .ached but that theAmericas famlltea wouid be ruthlessly mur-dered.

Cortina- la reported to have declared his in-tention it. tike Soma, thence msreh directly;o Laredo,andeffect acrossingoftheriver.
I-I_.___a: B. Lama*.?This distinguished

man, once President >..i the Republic of Texas,
was formerly edit >r of the Columbus (Ira.)
Enquirer, and left that post to tilth t forTeasa
independence. His cavalry charge at San Ja-
cinto is said to have been a. daring us that of
the lamotis "six hundred * Hi. wile, a
daughterol the celebrated Rev. J __n New-
land Ma tilt, survives lum. A iriei.d, who knew
lum, thus writes to the Montgomery (Aia.)
Mail:

'?Well, Mini!, -iti B. Lamar is dead! He
made the first political speech I ever heard,aud sr.nl: 'Hy Heaven ! 1 had rather cccGeo.-
giaan Iceberg?leafless nnd lifotees?floating
in the frozen s«a, iban to see her submit ioFederal exaction. Nay, Mr, I bail rather seehei sink into a lake of fire,seven times hotter
ihua SBuu'a conception!' Wben he had n fe-
ver, twenty years ago, Goiqnitt went tv _e_
i- nn, aad he lay Bcorehiag up, and raving to
<iie. 'Anybody can tiie,' he s-ani, 'but me.?Anybodyeiso would tiie with this lever ; but
here am I,aud I shall not die, bnt suffer on,
and live." But ho is dead !?u brave man and
a poet."

Tannine Blow Ur? Miraculous Escape.?
The careless practice of some housekeepers in
stowing away powder flasks cannot be too
strongly reprehended. The followingeasein
point, which should lie read as a warning,oc-
curred at the residence of Mr*. L. A. Cole,
near Memphis, Term.,on New Year's morn
ing:

In b room occupied by five gentlemen wan a
Inrgp, old-fashioned tiie, which igni'ed tbe
jamb antl the fiamea were conducted te the
mantle. Upon the nmntie weretwo flasksnnd
ncanister filled with powder to the amount
ofone nndnhalf pounds ia all. The flumes
coming iacontact with these caused the pow-
der toexplodewith tsrrific force and a noise
like acannon, which aronsed Ibe sleeping lu-
mates. The flumes weresubdued, when It was
ascertained tbatnoone was injured. Tbeee-
rape was almost miraculous. Fragmeats of
the f.nsl.b and canister were discovered in all
imaginaryshapes, strewn throughout the low-
erstory of the house, and sou.'.- pieces were
found embedded in the ceiling and walls, A
frame was all thai v. an left ofone door; anoth-er was shivered ; every pane sf glass but one
of four windows wasshattered; and a piece
of timber used as a sill, sixteen tcet long, was
forced irom its position.

An Beibxsb Elofk- with ktmm 1.-o-tA*.
TheLondon clubs ami fashionablecircles hay??
been severely exercised by the elopement ol
Mrs. J. 11. <_i uri.ey, a married kulj of the te i,
wiih herfootman. A letter t«j :.,»? Manches-
ter < I u.triiiun, >:iys:

The lady in question was the daught t- ol
the in c Btehard Q-urney, by whom sbe bad a
furttineol nearly __.-.>.mo a yea;, absolutely
secured to herself. Sr.e was coustdered tbe
richest married womenIn England. All this
i ~? I, ~\u25a0 -ne is now free to dispose of as, sbe
likes?in enriching, ii she choses, ihe fortunate
flu ii key wh. ii6 he in-. In \u25a0-. 'i for ihe pariaerof
ber flight. Ber injuredhusband has already
taken the first steps for obtaining a divorce,
but such ia ihe pressure ol divorce business
before Mr. Justice Cresswi IPs (.'our:, that bis
sou,t r has been iufonued (I am told,) thai

14 mouths arelikely to elapse before the case
can be brought to issue. Heauwhile ibe affair
i* a urt-ai. blow to the large aad respectable
Guruey connection,?so well and widely
known foriisphilanthropic activity, as wen
as its wealill.

PosT-Orrn i: Ai..-.Mi;-.?in Virginiaa post-
office is established at (. jod's Store. Harrison
county, Va. Samuel Good postmaster, (in
route Oration to Parkersburg. Tbe-iteami
nameof the officeaf Mount,Brunswick
county, ischangei! to Pleasaut Shade,Gree-
nvillecouuty,and Bichard EL Davis appointed
postmaster, trice George IS*.ore, resigned ?

Change nameof CubCre k, Charlottecount},
Va . t Cok-'s Ferry.

Offices in-continued -Harbour's Cross Boade.
Isieoi Wightcounty, Vbl, andTurner's Store,
Carolinecounty, Y.t.

Appointment*.?.George IJ. Dnlby poetmas-
terat lay View, Northamptoncounty, Va ,
vice Wm. ... Tv in...-, declined. JeremiahM iron |iusimiibi _\u25a0 ai WniieSulphui Spriugr,
Greenbrier couuty, V..,vuet« W.O- Whit-
ing, resigned. .1 .unman H. Bose nostmas-
er at G sun's, Gloucester c o.i'ty, Va , Vice
William Mason, resigned. Tnoma_ A. Smith
postmasterat A (ip ma tux C< vi i-House, A -[Kimaitoz county, Va., vice Sam i A. GKiver,resigned.

LatSß KU..M Mtxi..i»?The steamer Ten-
nessee has arrived at New Orleans, trom Vera
(.'in/,will dales to ibe - h inst. and $_u,U(iiiu
specie. The United States aloop-oi-war ___.
vaunah sailed thence for Peusacolaon thesihi'ne.-i oop-ef-war Hr oklyn want VeraCruz,and the lrig_ie Saratoga was at SacrificioK.
BSiramon had taken several places on ih. i'_*-
ciflc, but on his. return to the cmpits! it.c Libe-
rals ti id recaiitur.it them. Tbe Ptcayuue's
correspondent euys that portion ol tbe _.resi
dent's aaeaaauß relating to intervention wa.-,
well received by tbe Liberals. It was re-
ported that ibe British .Minister Inteuds re-
moving ihe Embassy to Vera Cru/. and recog-
nizing the J uareaGovernment.

Intense C.i.i» AT Paris.?fl Paris corres-
pondent,under date oi Ibe. j-j,says :

For fivedays, tbeFahrenhei'scute has bal-
anced between eighteen and twenty-eight de-grees below -reusingpoint, ia the heart ol the
city; while at certain points in the country, jsixpoints below the bulbbas been attained? !Jaccording to the indications of the centigrade
jscale. At i'aris th. re "is but a light layer of ;I avow, whitent Havre they have eighteen in-ches, ami in the centre ot France nearly asI much. The S. iae is frozen over tit this point,
jand by a process which scieutili.: men are at ai loss to explain.

fl Lots-SickGsost.?Aeervant girl, whojhsd been fora long timewith ahighlyrespect-
j able family on Morgan street, Si. Louis, leftI the house of her aaistrefs, recently, slating
that for several Bights she had b.-en visited byla. tali, fearful-looking spectre, dressed in nlongwhite robe. She not up one night and; tried to strike him, but h» vanished out of

[ sight. Once or twice tbeghost w..» impudent
enongb to comeandsit on ihe side of thepoor ;
girl's bed. Beraaistrees tried to persuade her j
thai hsr tears were groundless,but she went Iaway,declaring thatahewould iwt live in a!
bouse With ghost:..

Travel _>_\u25a0? the Hkai. ? _*be body of Mrs. ?' Hughes, the wife oi na emigrant, was recent- Ij ly carried trom Foi iLaramie, where she died, ij aad interred in Stockton,Gal. Upon lenvtag !I forCaliforniaahedid not expect to survive the j. journey. Sh.- bad pr, v iously | rot Ided ior the |: rest:!:, a lm coffin having beeu procured :.- a ;; purl of t'." outfit. Her remains were carried j! some seventeen hundred miles, according o ;
| her request,andburied in the vieiuiiy ul ih.- iI future residence oi ber fiu__tUy. Ther.- is aljkssou of tender, earthly love In tin-, respect of j
j ihe wile and -Bother, and in the faithful fui- '\ biiin. Ntot her desire.

\v.Ui'_MAKIXi;.? A mo', emeu t Ins bsea !i started ta England to sueontagß young wo-
j men to leitru the trade of watchmaking, v\uti ji a view tii qualify thet.i to clean and repair!
! v.'atches--a branch oibusiness kfl winch there

is constant tiiiplyui.nl in luge towns .md
Icities Tue widow oi v watchmaker inBoston,
j somelime ago, maintain. .1 herself for yeara inI working lor Ute trade. She was very aneema
jful in repairing watches, havingIM* Instruct-
ed by her hatband when his own powers be-! gan to fail. The American Wnteh Company| it VValtliMiu siive constant employment to v
large number of wouu-n.

Taa Mail Contiiv .<>it«.~B-fusals of con-
tfactor* to carry ihe mails gradually accumu-
late. Of them is that of Kent,Ficklin A Co.,who bave engagements for several of theroutes in northern and Western Viiginia.?
Tbey keep their singes In motion, but dediue<

i to carry ibe mails. I

LOCAL MATTERS.
Military Convention? Thursday, Jan. Pith.The Convention met this rnoftiingat loo'clock.Gen. T.m ray-Kituo resuming the chair.
Soon after calling the body toorder,a prep-

osition was made and carried to take a recess-until 11\ o'clock, to enable the members tovisit the Armory, and witness the trial of
Sharp's rifle and mi.-lc.-t

At Mo'clock the Convention re-assembled,nnd marched in a body to the hall ot life Me-chanics' Institute, to partake ofa collationprepared for them by tim officers of thiscity.
Mi'Cary Entertainment.? At I. o'clock yes-

terday the Milnary Convention inarched from
the Hints' Armory to Mechanics' Institute,
to partake of a repast prepared for them by
the officers of this city anil vicinity. Themembers of the Convention, ou arriving at
Ihe hall, w.-re cordially Welcomed to the citybyCol. _LcocST, the chairman of ihe commit-tee of invitation,who expressed Mb gratifica-
tion and those of hi* immediate friend.-, in
meeting their militarybrethren fromall pan*
ot the Stats.

Gen. Taliaferro, on behalf of the Conven-tion, responded in hi.- 11- unity happy Style,andreturned ihnnka for the hospitality thusextended to liis brother officers and htmstlf
The gnosis were then 1101 ed te Call te up. atbe edibles and liquids ot everyhind, before'hem. oslya small portion of which they

were enabled lo demolish, because of ti.t
bountiful supply which w Charlie Hunt, ol
Our Bouse," had abundantly supplied.

Afttr feeding and smiling for a time?f 1good wines are said to make pleasant feces and
drive dull care away?Oapt ration, o< tbKanawha Rifles, proposed a sentiment, whichdrew outCol. I*. T. i.I.f'UK. and thai genu.- j
\u25a0mamadenspeech,concluding with a weii-
deeerved compliment to the militia of th.San-, winch eras flaostbeartilj cheered. Ii/01. Farrar, of Amelia, wm "called out, am-: ;
madea short spe.ch, ia which be [.aid a bun - |
j metribute totbepromptnessof _lov.Wise ivcallingotitthe milnary t- defend th. hou. r .tl
Virginia,aadher soil fron desecration, duri i
the late Harper's Ferry raid, iie desired to
see the militia s() coirpleteiv organized a;"'
equipped astohedge in tbe State with brte_
lingbayonets and glistening steel? thus mak-
ingher impregnnbie to foes without, coming
from where they may. The ladies, to wh.iu
thapeople were indebted for the purchase ol
Mount Vernon, anil the possession oi mat*shrine which holds tha -tehee of Washington,
were eulogised for their patrio'ic devotion;and the Colonel concluded by a brief ndvoeacof Southern manufactures, direct trade,and
Southern independence.

Lieut. Green, of the If. S. Marines, and oth-
er gentlemen, were calted our, but we couldnot remain to hear their remnrks.During the progress of the entertainment,
Smith's Armory Hand discoursed delightful
mnsic, nnd the visiting ofßcera wen highly
pleased with the perfection of their perform-ances.

Flour Inspections? Deacon i f the Court if ip-
pesfe.?On Wednesday last the Courted Ap-peals, now ia session, confirmed two decisionsOf Judge Meredith, made in July last, the ef-
fect of which will !>e to cut off the perquisites
of the Ib.ur inspectorsof the State, nun rendertheir ofltcee less lucrative than at present.?Thai eurreadrrs may understand tbe ease, wewill state it, aa follows: Early in the year1556, Messrs. L B. Crenshnw k C ... millers
in thiscity, objected to the Inspector. Mr. 1»
S. Deiaplane, takingfor his own use the "draft
flour"drawn from tbebarrels when anaing
inspections, as he badnoauthority by Inw Kir
sodoing. Mr. Detaptoae, oa the other bund.-i-.itn.-d tbe Hour as bia, by custom, and vwspermitted to takeit, nnder protest of the mii-
lers. To test thequestion ot right, and ut a
judicial Opinion, Messrs. Crenshaw k Co.brongh! a suit against Mr. Deiaplane for thevalueoftheflour thus taken. About the sametime, Messrs. Crenshnw .v Co. applied for a
man lamu . to compel the Inspector to inspect
their Bout according to law- that is, through
« bole in tb ? head oi the barrel ball aa loch |_
diameter. In July, I-.".-, both thesecases were
ncard before Judge Meredith,wbo gavever-dicts in favorof tbe plaintiffs. On these de-
cisions k-'-Je.'tN vv-re tak'-ti to the Court oiAppeals, by Mr. Delaplnne, nud were argued
before thai body at irr.-rit length,bv Messre.Crenshaw, Randolph, Hollariay and Crump,
ior i,. !>. Crenshnw .v Co.,and tor Messrs.
Green. Joyce-an I Lyons, for Mr. Deiaplane,
al tin- session in--1 fell. The Court vi um-
m<-n_ lyaffirmed Jndge Meredith's dcci.i <n<.

The amount involved in the case decided is |
probably n,.t more than s.i,i:.c r bat as must olthe millers bave brought suita fo] "draft fionr"siuce 1856, and as the decisions referred te
have covered nit tbe legul points inquestion,
verdicts in then- behnli nre beyond question,
and will 1.-a.l to judgments against tbe l.i»i ec-tor to tbe ..mountoi twenty'or thirty thou-
sanddollars, n- we ar-- informed.

The .-?\u25a0 .-.r- Bethel.? lt is a matter ol great
surprise that, notwithstnnding ihe Interesi
presumed to he felt in behalf ol seamen by
many ofourcitizens, nnd jlu-laborious «|f its
of the Chaplain -in.) m magers ??: ilis- sotie »,
thecontrinuiit usare lamentablysmall. Theamount asked for is only ?l(-,t*JO, and. in tin-
rich mil nourishingcity, no subscription ex-
ceeds <>_< hundred dollars, and oi'iy seven out
uf the many hundreds called on have been
louud to give that am runt?only twenty-flve
bnve given fifty dollara each, ifntesa there is
greater and a more pr nipt liberality, it ,s to
be feared tbat ib*» Chaplain's set vices will te
converted inio those oi acollector, and he will
havebut little time io give to the moral n-.o<
religious instruction ol seamen. The Herhel
mi -t t.e t>iiiit, though the etlort be a proirue td
oue.

V, c were sU »wn a letter by the (Ihapl tin a
day or two since, tr in anenterprising gentle-
man, in bm moderate elrcnmstm.ee., whose
k-iii.tributieii ts rue largest yei received. W*VTithold 'he name, but give ibe tetter, lo:
which the writer aausi excuse ns:

liv aXo.D Jin ytii
I'.ev. r.nl PesrSir: I ttended the aseetin althe Wech.ni.*' Isi tuta >...t \u25a0?; , ami becai

ii.turn inters * in ti:.< rMtject j"u hive in..-*, -..z: int. id n f rthr _m't-irrnfnana emie
itin, ttui i_',t S lutt ol in- ic.-iui.is nreseamen sad I ksnwsometbiß oftheir aobtech_ir-
r. ; r. tbeir U 'ii t .ti is ii tl \- ante ?I mil provideaswish c wanning aeearatss '"'."Ur Bethel -lien retiuireil Hint w.ll keep it in ortier no long as in. ereaenl btttinesa continues inriichuoi.d Yon str1;,-,. . |Tuis looks encouraging, nnd indicate, thatthereare some who feel a deep intereet in in.s ibehalf, Will aot some ol oni . i ue» s gise ;. !
lot oa Which lo erect ill. Bethel I f. wouldbe aBoble b> qiost, and would, it possible, in-
crease confld-i.ee iv thegreat uad im toriuni
w.rlE Tin- Chaplain and managers are bow
on the lookout lor a suitable si c. 1»,.n i lei
the cause bedelnyed va this acconnt,aa the
friends are anatena tt push ihe enterprise ]vigorously, Ib - tder te commence building 1early in the spring.

Fire-arms.?Tbe Military Convention a.!- i
journed yesterday aaoming tv witness s trial
of the celebrated Sharp's musket and rifle, j
believed by many it be tie* mo-- formidable
in tentry weaponever aled in this country.?
Mr. Penfleld, the agent for these celebrated Iguns, ie here, and is anxious toBanks aeon- ]
tract with the State to una the militia vvnh:
theseformidableweapoas, Nome rateable im- ]
provemente bnvubeen aaade to the gun since!we tlrsi saw it, and from appearances it is u-
saoet perfect. The military men who saw it
tried sesierdav wan highly pleased with us
simplicity and accuracy of nun, as well as
with the great rapidity with which it can beItended ami tired. Mnayoi the United Stutes
troope nre already armed wirh it, an I other
contracts are expected from theBeereiaiy ofWar. If the right te manufecturs nla Vir-ginia could be obtained, it would receive far .more tavor: but wherever made, we would
rather see it in the hands oiour niili.ia ;hann.
those of their enemies.

Lectori aa Russian Life, wnh lUuxtrntiiA. Mechanics' Institute, lu-nijth.. v-iii I*-;given,for the benefit uf the j_or .t the city,
an illustrated leetare on Ruselua iii.. by M
D.-Hi-ei .~ki. Besidee the profit uf thus, neit j
WUIV, gaginginto the every-day life ofadte-
taat nation, the eonsideruii-a of ehnriiy
Shouldadd another inducement tor the pub-.lie to niin oni goneronsly, toattend itn es-
tcrtaii-ment. There w ill bus aumherol soi.g-,
sung in cosiuine. bj .'im ? li.-Het i's_i, the wife
of the lectnrer, aadu. .hull thuesue 'he lighter
nnd more pleasing trait* ot this people a*
wellas hearaa instructive discourse oa Hieirlife, bahita nnd gorernmsnt. Pirnrhßrnrtcri
in ifti-siati lile Will be illustrated,by ct.st._ui.-
a-.nl aoagu.

Rapid Growt ?We wareshown, featerdny,
a native Hampshire hog, two years old, ratonc
from Mr. Peyton Johnston . Imported etoek,.which, when alive, weighed tMpounds,auddreeeed310pounds. Thinkeg was mnsd io
t.iten in August last, ai id iv ill days in-ire.tsid iii weight 999 pound... The breed himid to matureat aaearly age, Ieeasily kept,and consider* il by farmers to be admirably'suited to \ trginia rearing.

.1 "'laif-. >,-Yesterday, Smith's Armory Kind.so well and MvoraMe known in Vitginia andelsewhere,kindly volunteered their service*.ami furnished tenmusic, gratuitously, gt tb.-
eiilertaiiiiut ntgivcu to Ihe miliiia o'lliceit ottheState at Mechantea' lu»iitute Ball, Thisband was never more i>erf«ct in lia orgauisM.tion than iv pre.eiit, a.,i! \v« are sine ibev uev -er played more .wect Hutu ou yes'.«rda>.

Thel rnaal Sou'.hrrn R-ghts .1-? _.c«'itit>_ areto
mcci .v ihe City Halt lo.uigbt at halt-past

o'clock, when thecityordiuance taxing mo-
ney, n.ei- iiauts, manutaciureis and tosuiauce
cvnipanlcs. wiilbeconeidered. 1

termsorAirrwßTinimi,
lseaars,lißssrtioa.t«_M lMaars.l_a<>»t|. 9iM\...e*%0.. %... do 5.7» 1. «te.. -tsnoalCa TaUl- d0.._*....d0? ij» l::.Kjj.?3t__,_: if
1... do U-.do S.7C 1 ..«te....1.ea.T *<<,
OL Adrertisea-ente psMissed until farted, w.u

bs ebargsd W seats ser asearsof sight lists fbt tha
Irst -Besrtioß. sad M ***** toreach ooatinaanus.

Th* So.uth CarolinaCommininner. ?We Insert
below thetetterreceived by GovernorLetch-erfrom Col.C. G. Memminger,consumingths
mission of ths latter to Virginiaas the rsuru-seutattvsolSouth Carolina.

t, - Ciii.*_.*_*___,Jaa. 9. IfeO.
«;,. ti

t *« #"eacy Joh:: I.iTman. he. Dear'I, .' A2*JZZ7Trm* ?»' the Statsol -noth Curobaa.?»___!_.. l
.i. *** "seci*l Conimiasi.-ner to oom

.__te'lf eertaia reenle-tusm adopted b* tha «;» Bt
,r ,| Asseui. I> of doath

_.._ r,__"._i ,T""-iu*"c. ef ,h* reeeat outrageii,m ntheami.d \ i rg. nia«nn ,? ex-rem the cordral
r- .» '-v., ?'Z£ ,*pi,i,i! * ,UM- OaroiißU with thereople of \ ir .n.».an.ltbeireßni».-de,ir (»tOßaiiuwnh tees, in measures el .-..mnuu,defenceI 'age ocrHn on respet-tfull, t(l irtf..r___i toar Fscc! .n-y that, in discharge ..f thia d..t», I nn%l\ m-niedmtelv geneeed to Richmond, uhem I ho»» tourrir*ob ThuMdnj evening, the nth met.With inueli respect, jourob't serv't,

C. 0. MxsMttiaeß.? The Soothern train, which arrived at half-
past Ho clock last uighl. brought Col. M.o_-
miuger and tils daughter,for whom roomshadbeen taken at the Ballard Hou»e. Col. M. wasir-fi at thecnn hy the Joint commute*of tbe
General A-sembly ap|toln>ed to receive himac the guest of the State, aud conducted
0 the hotel, lie will, we learn, address the

Legislators in the Hall of the Bouse to-night,
a the Biil'ject ot bis missf.tu.
A Worthy o.>r(.-Ou Wednesday nightlast,

'here occurred at the German Theatre, in-tteinlein's flail, a festival whch deeer.ee
t. -re than a passing nonce. The BrumuttoSoStory of the Independent Turners' Associn-lion, with thai liberality for which they are
distinguished, gave a dramatic entertainmenrfor the benefitol ihe wul.-w and four children? t the late W R timelier, cdi or of the Tur-
riers Gazette, who died in Piti.-butg, wu hisway to Baltimore to ntieud a Couveuilou of
in-Turners ot the United States. The ball
a tie crowded to overflowing, "and bright
-hone the lamps" over amust lovely apecra-
c.e. The first piece signified the tricks ihai
s liola-tic youthare wont 'o indulgeiv whilsit college. Then another piece snd then ndunea. We pay a willingtribute to tbe ger.e-
rosltu of the Iride(teudent Turners, when we
iv :Inn, rem inhering the widow aud the ur-bans tht-J havef.iii'i li.ii ed a very li.indsixna.in nut to relieve those who needed it, and

\u25a0 h , wi'bout doubt, werevcry worthyobjects
oi charity.

Ci'y Ci iin.-it.?A meeting of thia body sma
talk d yes-eiclay afternoon to consider and net
upon the report recommending the erection of
i new poor-h use.-it a co«t. ot $-iM>\M); bnt aa
tily Messrs. Satinders and Fpps, from ths

upperwerd; Mills, Hoddey,Gratiauand Burr,
from the middle ward ; andGreanor, trom tbelower ward, made their appearance, no busi-
ness could he transacted for wantof a quo-
rum. The city should luriii. ti better accom-
modations for her paupers than thepresent;
hut how she is to doit without incurringa
heavy debt, we are unable to see. Possibly,
some of theaheenI members will be prepared
to present \u25a0 better plan hereafter than the ona
already before the Council, snd ii theyshould
be able to do so, no one will regret tbe delay,
forwhich they are responsible.

idmitted to Ba.!.? Charles alia.. John Bow-
man, who, it will be recollected, the Hustings
t'ourton Monday last sent to jail to be tried
before the next term of the Circuit Court, lor
feloniously cuttingand stubbing two brothers
named John and AlexanderWersr, on Christ-
mas day, was yesterday brought before Judge
Meredith on a writ of knbtai torput, issued at
-he luetanceof hits counsel, M. Johnson and
G. D. Wootton, oa the groundthat he waa llle-
gatly detained and deprived of liberty con-
trary to law Both sides were heard on the
question raised, the Sttit.-' by Mr. Tazewellaud the accused by his counsel. On thaevi-
.letice adduced theJudge determined toper-
mi' Hoy. miii to give bail for his appearance
iv IhesßmofgGOM, which h- did, John M.Ball,
William /eh and Henry Kuopp becoming bis
securities.

Clay* Sia'ue.? Tile statue of Henry Clay-
ordered maaj yens since by th<-VirginiaClay
Association, ofMr. Hart, ofKei tucky, arrived
in New Yorka short time-hue lr>m Italy.?
We learn thru it is now on th. way to Kich-
-111-md, and may probably be expei tt .1 in a tew
days at this place. Directions weregiven sev-
eral daye ago by Wm. 11. Mncfit-land. Esq.,
President of the dseiulßtloa, to have it for-
wnrdeo All attempta loBeetle on the place
where it -hull tie located after it c.mes, have
been fruitless hitherto. A meetingofthecom«mittee having the subject la chargs was to
haveassembled last nigni atOoddia A _hppsr*
son's, but notenough aaeeahem ass« inbied to
form a qnorum,ani tin subject wrt» postpopsd.We believe Ibnt Ihe Mechanics' IneUfnte ha\«
.»:1 red io takecharge of the s'utite till its ue»-
tinatfon is settled for till time.

Funeral Postponed^-A number of the Ma-
sonic fraternity assembled yesterday nt their
L i!--.\ sect nn auied with a band t.t for
the purpose of carry Ing 'he n mains if a de-ceased brother to their last lUBIIIig place. Jnst
previous tosetting onl oa their met»nci,ilv
errand, won! wasconveyed te them that their
attendance would have to he dispensed wiih,
at leio-t f.r the time heme, -he h**M of tbe de-
ceased?a M-\ McDowell? having been taken
in chargeby the Coroner, br. Peachy, an in-
timation having been received by him that
ihe deceased might not have departed this
life in a natural way.

Sent vi JUil.? Mention ha- been made of theallegation against Robert BeML proprietor of
rhe Verandah Hotel, who was charged wi h a
felt liiitiis bi sj.uit onGeo llaivey. TheAlny.r
.-cci the esse r>-iore ihe Hustings Court on
Weduesdsy m.d admitted Mr. Brio to bail till
h could examine uuih trittee a- to In- right to
..ni. him. Hem was before ike \u25a0uyoryunter-
dny, vv lien the later ai.i.onited tin* case not
lo I' a bin abb- ue, and the a., u-.tl wh. tout
t > jail. He will i..-tiny .-..ply te Judge M,re-
ditli on a habeas corpus for bail.

Not De terminal. Oeorga Kirn.k, wlm vna
riceutli \u25a0-ei.'.oi by tbe Hustings Court, tv be
iie.i before tbe circuit C art for thoalleged
deuce of receiving cll'.-e stolen tr'-an -heMessrs. Ceenahnw, was before Judge Meie*

tli'h, ye- Biday, on a .'</>'«» corpus, praying i,.
be reteaeed on bull. M Johnson nppsaiud forthenccused, andconcluded hie argument in-r
eveningtoo lute for theC mmoi,wealth s At-
torney to reply. The case was coutlnued uu-
il to-day.
i Special Court efAppeals is now in BBMtoaal the S'a'e Coin't-Uonse, h. rim g he ca»e ot

ne Hietiin no! and _'r. Ibrii'..»bitrg linir .ul
Company Bgnlusi theCentral nnd Oiunga andA lexitiitria Compaiiie-, for au iuiriugeineni
?ni tiieir chtirtered rights The aiguineui willtrot.-itiv be eon tinnedfor eighl nr ieu days,
s« each company is represented by able coun-
sel.

Mayor* Crurt.?Tbo eases legitimately he-i fore tin- May.-r,yesterday, were ofbut triflingi itnpttrt.ttic-. Lucy li ttterts and two other
j cob-red individual.*,charged with tl.a a!tdtic-
i 'ion ol wearing apparel be onging to Mr.J. W.; Satb rwlnie, recei- ed pui.isttuie.it,anda _'__.c ofjBghtisgbetween two women was dismissed.

Th' Telegrnuh Lines.? The various lines of
tetegrnph bailing to thi- city, as heretoforein-| t.mated, have been consolidated under one! management. The office in itn- city will be
jmoved in a few days to the tenement next be- m| 10-.v Zetelles, onMain street.

Civil Dorse ..._Theattenti.n of the Hustings:Court urns occupied the whole of yesterday in
ieatliag the civil docket. A number of cssss
| wire tried. The civil docket will be called
iagain to-day.

Legislative tr'nm.? A bill It lit tycrtl Intro.

'dnced Into both houses of the lie.
jfining the right* and duties ol Flour lnspec.;tors Wtiat it.provisions are, wearenot able

\»m YorLan.i Thfium Steam*A*p Company ?We are ret|ues'ed to call the attention ot thspublic to the adv.'rucenietit!- of th»» agents of
tins line, in our columns of to-day.

AGr.Ni_.tA_. OnMnHAfl GirT.?On Ct.risi-atna Bvu, ilie si. Qeurge'a St ciety «. Toronto
distributed l-,i._. pound, of eaiabies to ttsssdeservingpoor ofthecity, in addition,Nruivu
eordsof srood laras itnantity ot groce-: rtauumsedi-iributed. Tbenuiulwrof |_er»ous, reltevud wusone thousundfour hundred nnd
thirty-six, at an expunse of lour hundred audtbirty-Svs ilolltirs.

*MaTmo_.ST tkILLEHS l.\ I'AlirulMi-
Agenuars engagediv California in soliciting

I subscriptions to aid in building a college to be? under the care of ibe Methodist Bpt»copsl
!Church South. Gov. Welter headed the list'with a sutHcrtpiiou of -.!-_.

llam.so.vi_ PatmcXT ?The Pmperor Nspo-
le.oi lots pie-tn .ti to M. Aladewr_« un eetulu
near Bordeaux, with uMOM\>, n*% a ri-compeasu
for artsteen la ou hum. Be also gave, soma
time ago, WWWU to one of this gouttemann
daughters i.p'.'i. her marriage.

Pusssnt.?Bev. Mr. ltntupbrey,ol the First
I'le-i.v terina church oi Cbivugo, was theoiher
sveniag presented by a nutute-r ol hia |«rish-
.-ners wiih a Hie iusnrst.ee policy for tvu
tliousauil dollnr*.

\u25a0

Bsrrst.l-a Cmahian.?ihe Missouri Lrgis*
la-vie.. v a vol.-oi s. tosW, retu_ed a charter
1 .r IheßiutbUrestem I'niversity, a" Jefferson
City, on ib. ground that uortbern Methoduu, weiv asolltiouisis.

Mr. Teu Broevk, ot racing ion*, has M|
,101. .1 v io spend Uiv Wiute*.
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